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ThePe is little to admiPe in 
bureaucPacy� but you've got 
to hand it to the IntePnal 
Revenue SePvice. 
--J. L. RogePs 
ApPil 17� l981 
FAMED PIANIST TO BE GUEST ARTIST AT GSU ... 
Grant Johannesen, concert pianist, will be 
the guest artist with the GSU String Quartet 
at the second annual President's Concert on 
May 5 to benefit the University's Community 
College Scholarship Fund. Johannesen has 
made national and/or international tours 
with the New York Philharmonic, the Boston 
Symphony and the Cleveland Orchestra and 
has cut more than 50 recordings. He will 
play a Beethoven sonata and will join with 
the Quartet for Brahm's Piano Quintet in 
F minor, Op. 34. The Quartet will open the 
progr�with a transcription for strings of 
�he familiar Eine Kleine Nachtmuzik by 
Mozart. The program is under the sponsor­
ship of the GSU Foundation. "Our goal is 
to raise $7,000 for the fund, which cur­
rently is supporting scholarships for 12 
top scholars from seven community colleges 
in our region," according to Leo Goodman­
Malamuth, GSU president. Tickets for the 
benefit performance are $50 per person. 
For reservations, contact William Dodd, 
chief executive officer of the Foundation, 
at {312) 534-5000, x2122. 
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GSU AWARDED $404,000 GRANT . . . GSU has re­
ceived two grants totaling $404,000 for train­
ing of personnel of the Illinois Dept. of 
Corrections. Two hundred eighty-one correc­
tional counselors, community residential 
counselors and community parole counselors 
will receive training in areas specified by 
the Dept. of Corrections. Under the direc­
tion of Terri Schwartz, university professor 
of psychology and project director, GSU will 
conduct 11 weeks of training in Chicago and 
Springfield. Schwartz says that GSU was 
awarded the grants based on proposals which 
were a collaborative effort between the 
College of Human Learning and Development 
and the Office of Special Programs and Con­
tinuing Education. They were submitted to 
the Illinois Dept. of Corrections and ap­
proved by the Dept. of Public Aid as the 
Title XX administering agency for the state. 
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Members of the University-Community 
Chorale at GSU under the direction 
of Rudolf Strukoff. 
BEETHOVEN MASS TO BE PRESENTED . . . The 
GSU Community Chorale and Orchestra will 
present Mass in C Major by Beethoven under 
the direction of Rudolf Strukoff on April 
26 at 8:00 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall. 
The 37 singers and 29 instrumentalists are 
scheduled to perform with the GSU String 
Quartet as guest artists on this program, 
presenting Beethoven•s Quartet in B flat 
Major, Op. 18, No. 6. Members of the 
Quartet will also serve as principal 
players in their respective sections of 
the orchestra. Dr. Francois D'Albert is 
leader and first violinist; Elmer Rosen 
plays second violin; Robert W. Shamo is 
violist; and Alan Rostoker plays cello. 
Marilyn Bourgeois, community professor of 
piano, is accompanist. Soloists are 
Madelon Starke, soprano; Donna Lee Stru­
koff, mezzosoprano; Henry Hunt, tenor; 
and George Hanson, bass. The Chorale is 
funded in part by Chartmasters, Inc., and 
the GSU Foundation. The concert is free 
to the' public. 
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GSUings . . .  DAVID BURGEST (HLD) serving as a 
liaison representative in Nairobi, Africa to 
plan the International Conference for the Na­
tional Association for Black Social Workers in 
1983 . . . LOWELL CULVER (BPA) presenting a 
paper entitled 11The Politics of Suburban Dis­
tress .. at the annual meeting of the Council of 
University Institutes for Urban Affairs in 
Omaha, Nebraska . . . ROBERT MILAM (BPA) speak­
ing on WVON•s Hotline program, addressign the 
Monee Chamber of Commerce on 11Economic Fore­
casting for the State and the Region, 11 discuss­
ing 11Economic Policy Undermining Economic 
Growth in the U.S." with the Peotone Kiwanis, 
participating in the Career Seminar at Thorn­
ton Community College and speaking on 11Educa­
tional Opportunities in Management Information 
Systems for Business Students .. . . . YOUNG KIM 
(HLD) speaking to teachers, counselors, social 
workers and Indochinese refugees at the first 
annual conference on Meeting Educational Needs 
of Refugee Students on April 10 in Chicago. 
Kim tal ked about 11Communication: The Crux of 
the Matter in Mental Health of Indochinese 
Refugees." 
CAST ANNOUNCED FOR 11HOME 11 • • • A cast of five has been chosen for the GSU Theatre produc-
tion of David Storey's prize-winning play, "Home," to be presented on May 15, 16, 17, 22 
and 23, according to Mel Slott, director. Robert Alexander has been cast as Jack, and David 
Bronell will portray Harry as two elderly men who spend their declining years in a home for 
mental patients. They are joined by two women, Marjorie, played by Candy Anderson; and 
Kathleen, portrayed by Linda Bertani. Marjorie is outgoing and somewhat raucus while the 
latter character is suspicious and quiet. The fifth character is Alfred, a young athlete 
who has had a lobotomy. He wlll be played by George McEwen. For ticket info and reserva­
tions, call the University Theatre at (312) 534-5000, x2458. 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Like living inside an amoeba, 
restructuring itself, in churning flux, 
walls constantly changing, 
appearing here, disappearing 
there, almost daily 
the building grows, and ungrows, 
walls fuse and merge, 
metamorphosing almost whimlike 
as semi-structures within 
superstructures ebb and flow. 
Have I taught here for years? 
I'm not quite sure. I recognize 
a wall or two from Spring, 
but wasn't it there last Fall? 
So too, my mind (from living here so long?) 
reforms, remakes itself from a few 
gaudy fragments in its kaleidoscope. 
--Duke Rank 
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GARY DEEB TO SPEAK AT GSU . . .  Gary Deeb, 
TV/radio critic for the Chicago Sun-Times, 
will be the featured guest speaker at a cable 
TV workshop at GSU on April 25. Deeb, known 
for his strong views and biting commentary, 
is a nationally syndicated columnist. The 
workshop, "WIRED TO GO: How to Use Those 
Local Cable Channels," will introduce citi­
zens to TV studio facilities, a mobile van 
and other equipment used in local cable TV 
programming. For further information, con­
tact Melvyn Muchnik, workshop coordinator, 
at (312) 534-5000, x2448. 
COFFEE HOUSE ARTWORK . . .  Staff and students 
may apply to the Student Activities Office to 
have their artwork displayed at upcoming 
Coffee Houses in the Hall of Governors, which 
takes place on the third Wednesday of each 
month. Photography, etchings, paintings, 
sketchings, etc. are acceptable. For more 
info, contact Ann Marie McCarthy at x2124. 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 
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�� -UN-I-VE_R_S _IT_Y_ P_R _OF- E-SS_O_R _ O_F -+1-T-ea�h and devel�; �urri-cul�m �i M.F.A. or M.A./M.S. and I l/l/82 1 PHOTOGRAPHY - College of in journalistic and documentar three yrs. exp. in teachl 
: Arts and Sciences applications, teach portraitur ing/marketable applica-
and studio, etc. tions. 
f ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF 
; EDUCATION VACANCY LIST 
i FLORIDA VACANCY LIST 
I President's Office 
I President's Office 
: AFFIRMATI VE ACTION REGISTER University Library 
: ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 
POLICE SCIENCE & ADMINI­
STRATION {CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
Northern Arizona University 
Ph.D. Social Behavioral 
Sciences; Criminal Jus­
tice or Public Admin. 
pref., ABO considered, 
research interest in 
social behavioral sci­
ences, & Administration 
of Justice. 
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I Dr. H. R. Delaney, Acting \ 
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I• Department of Po 1 ice Science and Administration 1 Box 15005 
I Northern Arizona University Flagstaff, AZ 86011 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1981 
4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, April 20 
11:00 a.m. -7:00p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 1 0:20 p.m. 
TUESDAY, April 21 
11 : 00 a . m . -7 : 00 p . m . 
WEDNESDAY, April 22 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
1 2:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. -7:00p.m. 
5 00 p.m. -7:00p.m. 
THURSDAY, April 23 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, April 24 
7:30 p.m. - 1 0:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. CANCELLED 
SATURDAY, April 25 
7:30a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, April 26 
8:00 p.m. 
Lecture: "Race, L�nguage and Educatton," Dr. Ronald 
Williams, prestdent, NIU. Pree. (EH) 
Bookstore Buy-Back {HDR) 
Lecture: "Defending Accused Rape Offenders "(All 02} 
Bookstore: Buy-Back (HDR) 
Theology for Lunch: "Why a Moral Majority" (HDR) 
Local 7 4 3  April Meeting (EH) 
Bookstore Buy-Back {HDR) 
Student Senate (EH) 
Faculty Senate (EH) 
GSU Police Explorer Scouts Post 1 03 First Nighter (EH) 
Concert: Andras Adorjan, flutist 
Insurance Testing (All 02) 
Cable TV Workshop (MRH) 
Special Programs Workshop: Career Alternatives and 
Life-Style Choices (A Wing Lounge} 
GSU Community-Chorale/String Quartet Concert {MRH} 
* * * 
D E A D L I N E . . . to submit news to appear in FAZE I is Wednesday NOON. 
Send to Editor, University Relations. 
Editor . 
Assisted by. 
* * * 
. . . Candy Anderson 
. . . Pat Burkhardt 
DIAL 11INFO LINE" 5 34- 0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
